Abstract A Sialocele or salivary pseudocyst is due to extravasation of saliva into periglandular tissue due to disruption of gland parenchyma. Various techniques of management have been described in literature; both conservative and surgical management have been documented. We report a simple economical and efficient method to deal with sailocele presenting after neck dissection.
A Sialocele or salivary pseudocyst is due to extravasation of saliva into periglandular tissue due to disruption of gland parenchyma.
During neck dissection for oral carcinoma, lymph node in the tail of parotid region is removed. If the gland capsule is not sutured at the end of the procedure, there is a risk of salivary leak, sialocele formation.
This complication can be managed most of the times conservatively with methods like serial aspiration and compression, oral anticholinergic drugs, percutaneous sclerotherapy with fibrin glue, OK-432, Bleomycin [1] , Botulinum toxin, USG guided injection of F Botulinum toxin [2] .
If this conservative method fails, intra oral drainage using pig tail catheter to prevent fistulation is used [3] .
We describe a method using denture impression compound which is softened using hot water then moulded and adapted on the neck skin in the region of parotid tail and the sailocele after aspiration of the contents. Sialocele is aspirated and cavity is emptied and the set impression compound is kept and compression dressing using elastic adhesive bandage (Leukoband R Neptune orthopaedics, Ahmedabad) is given (Figs. 1, 2, 3, 4 , 5).
Impression compound (Stent's compound) [4] is a mucocompressive, thermoplastic (i.e., it softens when heated and hardens when cooled) and rigid impression material. It is manipulated in a temperature controlled water bath or air bath or open flame. When the compound is heated, the outside part always softens first and inside part softens last. Adequate time must be allowed for the material to be uniformly heated throughout its mass. Softening temp is 55-60°C.
Patient was called once in 2 days and procedure was repeated. The sialocele was resolved within 12 days.
We propose that impression compound is an economical option for application of pressure since it helps to deliver uniform pressure due to proper moulding on the neck skin after aspiration of the content from the sialocele. The hardened compound will act as a stent which promotes to transmit force over a broad surface area promoting fibrosis between the dermis and the underlying tissues; thus obliterating the space avoiding further fluid collection. Impression compound is not associated with any skin reaction (Fig. 5) . 
